
I'Ott FARM AND (JAKDEN.

Hints to Dairymen.
Some one makes several scnsi. lc

in theso brief seitcnces: Raise
your own cows. Keep a milk record.
Select heifers only from your bost milk-

ers. In brecdicg, grade rather than
cr03i. Use a pur.'-brc- el lull of your
chosen Lrcci on native cow& The off-

spring will generally follow the quality
or superior power of tho lull. Adopt
the best methods of feeding with a view
to kecpiag tha greatest amount of stock
on the saino land.

aim fly flsirem.
If flowers arc grown on tho

ilau and are mostly hardy, a

somewhat different policy is pursuod.

Many of the flowers, as

Phloxc?, Sweet Williams, Pinks, Holly-

hocks, and the liico grow fir yean and
blo.som in tho same place. But a

chango even with them works wonders.

The common method of propagation is
to take up and divile the old roots into
small pieces, then replant. This is done

beforo new growth takc3 plac3 and it is

astonishing what the new life will do.

With such as llowcr ear'y in the spring,
this should not be done until thoy arc

through blossoming. Dutch bulb3

should never ba disturbed in the spinier,
and are best bft until the foliage begins

todb down, umally bsforc midsummer.
They can then bo taken up and re a lily

kept until fall, which is tb.3 proper

time to plaut them. Prairie Farmer.

i;sr,tii:! t.r of liny.
In tin consumption of hay and clover

there i under ordinary
a lcs3 proportion digested

and so rendered available in the growtli
or fattening of animds than is gener-

ally supposed. This has been pretty
clearly demonstrated ia a series of di-

gestion experiments that have been con-

ducted at th-- 31 due st ition. Tho com-

position of hiy ii given as follows: Pro-

tein compounds, 5. 91; crude fibre, 28 89;
nitrogen free extract, 47.41, and fat,
2.C7. Of the above there i under ry

circumstances digested protein
compounds, 2.7; crude fibre, 124; nit-

rogen free extract, 27. 9, and fat, 1.4.

13y the Jib )ve it appears that only
about onc-h- a f o- - the lutritive
principles of timothy are digested. In
the esse of clover hay tin result h very
Ecarly tho same, tin only difference of
any accou:t I cing in the fact that
clover h-i- fur ish.s about twice as much
of protein compouals as the timothy.
Assuming tint 3373 pounds of timothy
is cut from an acre, there will be di-

gested 101.0 pounds of protein matter,
while from an acrj of 4073 pounds of
clover hay w..uld be digested 238.2
pounds of prot.dn, with but little dif-

ference in the fat and nitrogen free ex-

tract. A the protein contains tin sub-
stance for animal tissue, this is im-

portant in the feidiig of growing and
young animal.

Mip?p lor I roll f.

As "crumhs ox" ianu tare diopp.nl by
my husband," E telle Mcndell, writing
Iromlowa, says:

Any f turner may keep a small flock of
sheep with prcfi , ard at the same time
make h:.lf clear the farm of weeds.

For stock to rough it, that ht when
they arc kept with cattle or colt', a
cross of Merino with some long-wo- ol

variety, such as Bakcwell or Lincoln is
tho best.

A fbek of twenty or thirty of this
kind, with a little pain? ia sorting (i
matter too little legarded) six to nine
pounds of wool and fifty per cent, in-

crease may ea ily be obtaiied.
The ewe Iambs will keep the number

good. Tho wethers r.t thirty months
old will wci 'h from 110 to 115 pound',
you have two clips oi wool, and with
tho cash from this and the sale of the
sheep you can well afford the keeping
and trouble.

When tho lr.mbs bring a good price
sell them, and put the money ia ewes,
and fatten the old ones at threo years,
after weaning th?ir lamb.

U;C lull-blo- males, but keep the
fljek at a given standard, so as not to
run to all wool or all mutton ; a medium
always pays the b'st ia the long run
thus givi-i- you a fair amount of both
wool and mutton, and you do not affect
prices ly an over-suppl- y of either.

Any man to bo tuctessfu' with sheep
or any other ftrck should have in his
mind a standard or pattern of that
which ho de ires to raise, and then cross
60 as to come up to it :s nearly as he
can. In that way and no other will he
approach to the best. It is true that
mmy win lnve a oo I stanJard never
reach it ihrou ;h 1 i- -k of ju Igm-jnt- .

For instance, by keeping old sheep
and a friend of mine had
ten or twelve fine Cot. wold ewes, and
ho has k-- . pt the sann stock for ten
years, u til now Li fl .ck of forty will
cot briar: ai much as his old flock of
one-four- th the r.uraber.

He cannot iej what is the matter;
"they are good blood and In keeps
them well." I tried to tell hi r, but he
tbdinately as';cl: "Where can I gel
better blood? Mine are from a notcel
flock."

My friend is not alone in his ig-

norance. Nor arc sheep the only stock
thus injured. Ma y g od paying fl cks
and herds arc so far ruined in a few
generations tint thj owner bieoxes dis-

couraged or sells out and tries some-

thing cl ;c.

Another frbnd, with four fine c:es,
went on the principle th.t "feed mikes
wool." S ho rut them in with
hogs, win e thoy could cat all the cor:,

thy would. Tin; werj very fat and
nice to lof'c at, but th; wojI, when

sheiii.i,' t; . e ta r.!', wi3 all over thf:

yurd, and ho had no lambs. The fol-

lowing year ho followed the same prac--

tice, and tho second winter they died,

leaving him only a few pounds of pulled
wool.

Sheep should bo kept well, but not
all tho time up to the last pound they
can carry. When a sheep has once been

fat enough for the butcher, and gets
thin, it is of no use, seldom bearing
lambs afterward, and graiu does not do

it much good. Keep your store sheep
thriving, but not fat. Farm, Field
and Stockman.

riong-r- and Plougruinir.

Professor J. W. Sanborn, of the Mis-

souri St do Agricultural college, has
issued a bulletin giving the results of

experiments made by him, in which ha
shows that as ploughing is usually done

there is a great loss of power, resulting
in cither inferior work or overtaxing
the team, from the improper adjust-
ment of plcughs with reference to
dej th and width of cut, improper ad-

justment of hnrncss, the mo of coulter
of any form, and tho non use of wheel

or truck under tho end of beam to regu-

late tho depth of furrow. The tests of

drau .dit wcro all made with the dyna-

mo meter previously tested for its cor-

rectness anel its indications carefully
noted so that tho results arrived at can
be accepted as correct.

Most farm harnesses have aa exten-

sion cf tho hip straps with a loop at
the end through which tin traces pass
to hold tho latter in place when tho
team is unhitched. This loop U on
about a direct lino of the trace whea
tho horses are hitched to a farm wag
on. Hut wneu taken irom tne wagon
and hitched to tho ploujh the double
trees are so much lower than whea on
the wagon as to cause an anglo in the
trace from where it passes through tb.3

supporting, loop to th3 whiffl.treo.
Such conditions ho found cauied a
serious increase of tho draught. The
leat elraught is found where the trace
extends in a direct line from its attach-
ment at tho hamo to the centre of
draught ia tho p'ough when adjusted
to its best depth for working.

The use of a coulter of any kind also
added to tho draught, while the uso of
a wheel under the end of the beam
now fallen into disuse lessened materi-
ally the draught. Thu, as a result of
several tests, with and without truck or
wheel, the following averages were
rcaclnd: Average draught per squaro
inch of furrow turned with wheel on
4.87 pound; without wheel, o. 5G

pounds; per cant, of draught saved by
use of wheel 14.1. In the test of coul-

ter?, the old anl tho new style knife
anel rolling coulters were used with the
following results: Average draught
with coulter on per square inch of fur-

row turned, 5. 77 pr unds; with coulter
off, 4.99 pounls. L03S by use of coul-

ter in per coat. 13. G or about the same
as the gain by tho me of the wheel.

farm anil i tr Jen jVoie.
Let no brute handle your brutes.
Good seei and g cd culture pay.

Give your waste meat to the fowls.

Good fences to protect good crops.

Wild cherry is a valuable forest treo.

Hogs should always havj salt within
reach.

Good hay comes nearest to being a
perfect cattle food.

The ewes should nover be put ia a
yard with other stock.

Black walnut can bo grown caeily
from seed, to Lcir at sevn years of
age.

Forest tree seeds will dry out unless
the soil is kept moist by covering with
brush.

A farmer says you can feed a hog so
long on corn that you will starve it to
death.

A well on a certain farm was entirely
dried up by the cutting eff of trees in a
adjoining swamp.

Gapes in chickens, it is generally be-

lieved, will not appear where pure wa-

ter is furnished for tho fowls to drink.
Some add to the water a little sulphate
of iron.

Stony, barren hillsides can be con-

verted into forest by breaking tho soil
and sowing or planting sscds of such
trees as white pice, locusts, wild cherry
and the like.

Wood ashes are valuable in applying
to orchard. There was no blight on
pear tic s where used. Where it was
not used, blight was present. 3t is also
valuable in getting good clover seeding.

Turn eggs twice a week if th?y are
to be kept for future u?c. Egs for
hatching will keep two or threo weeks
if turned half over daily. They should
be kept in a place cf moderate tempera-
ture.

A Useful Society's Origin.
The Society lor the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children was fir t organized
about tho year 1873. It ori ,'inated in
the vi it of a la ly to a dyi ig woman in
a tenement house, who wished the lady
to carj for her child. The lady applied
to the police, who replied that unices
the chilel was legally brought before
them they could elo nothiig for her.
Sho then conmltcl several excellent
chaiitablo gentlemen as to what she
should do. They ropliod: "It is a
dangerous thing to interfere between
parent and child, and you miht get
yourself into trouble i." you did so, as
parents are proverbially the best
guardians or their own children."
Finally, in dasp dr, she applied to the
laic Ilar.ry B.T-- h, who fou id that
society cou'd not do ju tico to tho

deman 1; upon it. Accordingl-
y, he laid the milt, r before bis counsel,
and the ieni t was the creation and
u'jsequ.'nt i 1 cur jv ratio 1 of the society

as a distinct institution. New Yor.
Dispatch.

(JUAINT AND CURIOUS.

A bushel of corn distilled will make

four gallons of whiskey.

R dwood planks eleven feet wide are

to hi seen in C .li oruia.

"The blonde is disappearing both in
this couctry and ia Germany."

Glass windows were first introduced
into E igland in the cijhth century.

Jim Brown of Grecnslurg, Ky., saw

i cow swallow three feet of traco
chain.

R. M. Mills of Chicago has had an eyo

put out by an English sparrow flying ia
his fac?.

Nearly all of tho European emperors

and kings arc said to be t fllictcd with
scrofula.

A North Carolina colored man with a

hcai so heavy that he can't walk, has

been dijcoverod.

Croesus marched against Cyrus of

Persia with an army of 420,000 men

and 60,000 horses.

A bill ha3 been introduced ia tho

Kentucky legislature requiring doe tors I

to write their prescription ia haghsh.

The Alcxmdria (Va.) fire department
has been organized over 100 years, and

George Washington used run with the
boys there.

Four wildc.ts were captured by a

party of hunters from Milbridge, Me.,

the other day. The largest was leur
feet ten inches long.

A beautiful specimen of tho golden
eagle was recently shot by a farmer
near Brazil, Ind. It is the only one of

the kind that has been seen in the state
for years.

A. J. Weisc, the histormn, has dis

covered that U.:ca, tho M diican chief,
in moitalized by Cooper, was lorn in an
Indian vi.lngo on tho present site of
Troy, N. Y.

Xylophones (the musical instalments)
aro made of several eliff ;rent kinds of
wood, such as blac'c walnut, rosewood
and a wood known as swamp locust,
which is considered the best.

The Detroit Jeurnal has offered a

prizj of $500 to the person who shall
before Jane t name tin three days in

July upon which Detroit will undergo
the hottest wenthor of tho month.

In 1860, the Enrich sparrow in Amer-

ica occupied the r.rca of a single tree or
tree-bo- x. Now, In elisports himself
over aa area of 883,000 spnr; miles in
tho United StatC3 and 130,000 in Can-

ada.

A Kcntuckiaa had a dispute with his
father and In thcr about an old wagon
box, acd while he didn't pet mad nor
nothing hcconc'udcd to let them a'one,
anel for thirty-tw- o years never entered
their houses, which war in plain tiht
of his own abode.

Messenger boys have found a conge-

nial occupation ia Philadelphia. They
are hired to take fashionable p:ts out
airing, and every mon.ing anel evening
may be seen accompanied l y u :s, f e x

terriers, collies, poodles anel other dogs
of high degree.

Curious designs in fruit at a Ca'ifomia
citrus exhibition were a full-size- d

miuer's cabin, with its mining outfit,
fashioned from oranges and lemons, a

bechiw, a la Idcr, a bell, a fac simile of
a church and a cornucopia of oranges
and lemon. The golden fruit was
given cew use.

The ol lest pensioner on the Govern-

ment is Mrj. Nancy Itains, who receives
a pension of ciht dollars a month for
being the wi low of Join ltain, a Revo-

lutionary soldier, wh." served under
General George Washington. She i3

now ninety-si- x years old, and ia help-

less and infirm.

How Giraffes Are Captured.
Mr. Lohse, a hunter of wilel animals

ia tho employ of a New York firm, tol 1

a Sua reporter how . iraff s arc cap-lure- d.

It takes only about four to six
horsemen and about twelve or fifteen
footmen for a ciraffj hint. The loajr- -

necked animals on stilts ,0 in herds of
50 to 100 head. When the hunting
party discover the spoor of a herd of
giraffes they creep up on them and wait
until tho mid- - lay heat when the ani-

mals arc in tho shale of tho thickets.
Then tho horscnn:i run ia on them and
drive thorn out into tho opan country
under tho scorching rays of the sun.
An hours chnso in tin desert exhausts
the giraffes so that tho youn ones drop
in their tracks unable t go any further.
The old giraffis aro ' killed for their
meat, which is considered a great deli-

cacy. It tastes something liko veal.
The young, as soon as they fall down in
an exhausted state, are secured with a
halter, to which is fastened two long
ropes. As soon as it is sufliiiently re-

covered to walk it is driven between
two hunters to the nearest shade. Then
it is allowed to rest and is fed on gouts'
milk, A dozen or so gonts aro always
taken on a giraffe, hunt f( r thi; purpose.
After the youn giraffe becom.s used
to the goats' mi.k it is driven to the
camp, and thence by easy stages to the
main camp, or scriff u The giraffes
that are so captu-e- arc never more than
two to four months old. They grow
very fast and reach Europe
when they aro about a
year old and 8 or 9 foot high. I have
h d over forty of tho m at a time run-

ning loose in the pciiffa.

Didn't Work ior Once.
"Will you bo kin I enough, pa," said

Bob y, in a low, wed -- modulated tone
of voice, "togivomj another piece of
pi.?"

"No, sir," replied tho old man

'you've had enough.'
Ma," sril Bibby. with a dubious

air, "ycu told me tint politeness always

pays."

Qaeen Ylctoi U and Li wA.

The whole court assembled at tha
chateau of X (I forget the name), not
far from L'oan; there were also a great
number of illustrious guests : and Liszt,
together with se eral celebrated ar-

tists, had promised to help at the con-

cert to be given iu tho evening. The
Queen of England, with her husband
Prince Albert, was also t tho castle;
but, from what the courtiers said, "the
most sympathetic sovereign in Europe,"
as tho master called her, was not at all
in a pleasant temper. It is well known
how passionately she loved her hus-ln- r

1, and how she never could get used
to tho inferior rank of her adored con-
sort when the inflexibility of court
etiquette compelled her to, notice it.
Sho suffered dreadfully at it, and being
young and passionate, sho was quite
unable to hide her grievance. On this
occasion, a'so, fate had played her a
sorry trick when it brought on to the
scenes an Austrian archduke. Of course
he took precedence to Prince Albert,
and this irritated the jpung woman to
such an extent that it spoilt the whole
entertainment for her. Sho abused
the ladies in waiting, she got an "attack
of ner'.es," and took a gloomy view of
everything.

Tho evening came anel the court be-

gan. Queen Victoria arrived rather
late, and did not appear to be herself
at all. Liszt was to play an "Intro-
duction," but he hael scarcely seated
himself at tho piano bo "ore the t!ueen
complained o!: tho heat, at which a
chamberlain ran to open a window. In
about two minutes the Quoen found
the elraught insn2portable. Then tha
chamberlain hurried off again and shut
the window. This produced a bustle
atul a goLg to anel Iro capable of ruin-
ing the effect of the finest performance
in tho world. When the "Introduction"
was finisheel the master, instead o!
playing the piece itself, got up, made a
bow, anel went out into the park to
smoke a cigar. When, half an hour
afterward, he oamo back to the hall,
King Frederick William got up froni
his place and said to him: "You ran
away just now. What was the matter?"
MI was afraid," replied Liazt, "of dis-
turbing her Ma osty Queen Victoria
while sho was giving her orders." The
King laughed heartily, and begged
him to continue his programme, which
ho did in tho midst of respectful
silence, Queen Victoria ha in r le"t
the hall shortly after his disappearance.
-- B. P. Ward.

Tho Career or William Pit!.
I was reading the story of William

?itt but yesterday, who undertook to
ight the whole of Europe and to right
iverything in Englanel which pointed
;o a purer representation anel plain
!ommon rights. He not only engaged
nith Xapoleon at point, and all
:he frienels anel allies of .Napoleon, I t
le put pown tho petition a :d right of
meeting in Englanel and finally he
iound that every .vhere he was a beaten
nan. Austerlitz struck him in one
ipo Vim struck lain in another, l.o
lowled, "Oh! my country, " anel Avon t

iX and elied at the early age of forty-jeve- u.

He had been twenty rive yeara
n Parliament, wide h ho entered as a
nere boy, huel foiight France for thir-;ee- n

years, had ruled I n .land abso-
lutely for twenty-thro- y:irs. Vet al-
most every measure of this man was
legatived by bis country, finally. The
Ueform bili.was passed iu spite of him.
The basis of repiTsentatio 1 in tho
iountry was revolutionized as has been
lone in America. Freedom and not
lespotism prevailed. The protection
jiven to Fraucj and the general move-
ment of liberty at that time by the m

e of William Pitt remain in the
Sarge stamlii-- arnves of the different
oations there, a d the socialism and
mr.rchism which seems to have no fear
oi cz rs and kaisers, though thoy mako
x stuail showing in the light of repub-
lican opinion :n this country Gatk.

A (ooil Investment
Is that wliYh yields lur-- e returns from a small
nut v. llca'lor, tho v;iv is den ! No sj

M cliii'i' el t,' return-- ! if von are l:k
ir.:t of m uikin.l you Inw si:sivvheie:! weak-
ness -- don't feel at all time- - j.ist ju, youM li ;.

li; back;n ho t' -- t:o:r v,
il.ownsk k iH'Xt vek-a- .l liee.ius' your Mood
is out of erder. A sni;i:! cm 1 iv md what la t.c
returns! You inv st in J r. Pierce's Golden
Me lical Discovery and soon pur , lr. sh b ood

u rsos through j o- -r veins, and you are an-

other bain;;!

A sailor generally feels tired a r a day's
:i ru

In cv.Tv communitv thur a numncr or
men ho"-- o whole lime not oe upi-1, s Hi
'is teach, rs, iniaisters, farmers sons, an l oth-
ers. To these classe-- ; esii i illv we wii d say,
if you wish to nwvie several hundred dolhi'S
du'rinij ihs nex' fe-- mow lis. write at once to
H. F .Tnhiis-i:- i iV Co.. of 1 iehniond, Va., and
they will show you how to do it.

"Anotlur Cuian out rage,' said Col. Sozzle.
:ler van efforts to make a nt cig r

. r j v.

I! nfrlicted with ?or? eyes use Dr Iaac Thomp
on's Eyc-- iiter.D:uKsistssellat25c.por bottle

The woman question: 'What are you goinp
o trim it witI V"

If You Feel Tired
Weak and weary, worn out, or ru:i do-.v- fr jm hard

. k, by Impoverishe 1 c mvHU :i of e blw.i or i w

Mate of tie system, you should tato ILiol's Siria- -

l irilla. The peculiar toning, puriryiiu, and vit ;liz.

ins qualit es of thl ; successful me Heine are soon

felt throughout the ent re system, e pell.ng disease,

and giving quxk. lira th action to every organ. 11,

tones the st.anach, creates an appetite, tnd rouses

the liver and kidneys. Thousand who have takn
U with ben fir, tsrfy tha'. Hoods barsapaiina
'mikes the weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have take'i no. quite a ttt e of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, and must say it is one of th3 best mcdici e3

for glvln? an appetite, purifying the blood, and
regulating the digestive organs, that I ever he rdof.
.t ii 1 me a great deal of good." Mas. N, A. St

Canastota, N. Y.

Makes tho Weak Strong
"Feeling liagull and diazy, having no appetite

and no ambition to work, I took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
with the best results. As a health invigorator and
medicine for general debility I think it superior to
anything else." A . A. Rikek, TJtiea, N. Y.

I took Hood's Sa s iparllla for loss cf appetito.
dysrepsia. and general languor, t did me a vast
amount of good." J. W. Wiixeford, Quincy, 11L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drug ?Urs. SI; six for ft. Prepare only

. L HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

tOO Dosos One Dollar

rarwDKA' Ely's Cream Bam
Cleanses tho head of

CATARRHAL VIRUS,
Aliay-- i I n flam mat ion,

HEALS the SORES,
II estores the senses of

Tatte aud inell,
App'y Balmintoeacii nostrij
ELY n BOS, 535 Greenwich N.Y.

"OSGOOD"
TJ. S. Standard Scales.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. FullyWarrantcd.

b&M 3 TON $35.
' "fcJ Other sizes nrotKjrtion- -

atelylow. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalogue
fixe. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Eaghaaton, N. 7.

.IE.:b: AMD FIFTH VYHEELaSimprovement. UERORANO CO.. Fremont, O.

t $3 m day. SamplM worth $1 JO, FREE.55 udi noi on uT me :iorse s ree. w nieBrever S.ifety R-- in Hol.terCo Holly, Mich.

PAIiltf S Rnetness C Allege, Phn Pa, 8!ta
Life SchoUrghip, f40. Welt

"PNEUMONIA."
Why not Call thi Terrible Sconrjre by

its Itightlu! Name?
Neio York Telegram.)

Many a strong well built man leaves home
to-da- b?fore night ho will have a chill and
in a few hours will be dead!

This is tha way the droaded pneumonia
takes people off.

The list of notable men who are its victims
is appalling.

it sweeps over the land like a scourge antl
destroys poor and rich alike.

Everyone dreads it. Its coming is sudden,
its termination usually speedy.

What causes it?
Pneumonia, we are told, is invitel by n

certain condition of the system, indicated if
one has occassional chills aud fevers, a ten-
dency to cold in the throat and luners, rheu
matic and neuralgic pains, extreme tired
feelings, short breath and pleur.tic stitches
in tho side, nervous unrest, scalding sensa-
tions, or scant and discolored fluids, heart
flutterings, sour 'stomach, distressed look,
puffy eye sacs, hot and dry skin, loss of
strength and virility.

These indications may not appear together,
they may come, disappear and reappear for
3'ears, the person not realizing that they are
nature's warning of a coming calamity.

In other words, if pneumonia does not
claim as a victim the having such
symptoms some less sudden but quite as fatal
malady certainly will.

A celebrated New York pliysioial told tho
Tribune that pneumouia was a secondary
diso der, the exposure and col I being simply
the agent which develops the elisea;, already
dormant in the system, because the kidneys
have been but partially doing their duty. In
short, pneumonia is but an early indication
of a br ighfs diseased condit:on. This impair ad
action may exist for year3 without the pa-
tient suspecting it, because no oain will be
Mt in the kidneys or their vicinity, and often
it can be d.teeted only by chemicai and mi-
croscopical observations.

early 150 of tho 4( eloaths in New York
City th first week in April (and in six weeks
itSl deaths) were caused by pneumonia.

Tho disease is ver- - obstinate, and if the
acconip tnying kidney eiisorder is very far
advanced, recovery is iiniwssihla, for the kid-n3-

.erive out eutirely, and the patient is lit-
erally suiFocated by water.

The only safeguard against pneumonia is
to maintain n vigorous condition of the
system, and thus prevent its attacks, by
using whatever will radically and effec-
tually restore full vitality to the kidneys,
for if then are not sound pneumonia can-
not bit prevented. For this purpose there
is nothing equ;il to "Warner's safe cure, a
remedy known to millions, use! probably by
hundreds of thousands and commend id as a
standard spsciSc wherever known and usei.
It does not pretend to cure an attack of
pneumon;a. but it does remove the cmist ofand pri'vt'iit. that disease if taken in tini".
No reasonable man can doubt this if he re-
gards the pDrsonal experience of thousands
of honorable men.

When a physicician says his patient has
either bright's disc-as- cr pneumonia he con-fe- s

es his inability to cure, and in a measure
hi considers his responsibility ended. In
rainy instances, indeel, persons are reported
as dying of pneumonia, heart disease,
apoplexy and convulsions, when the real
cause of dc?ath, and so known by the physi-
cians, is this kidney consumption. Thousands
of people have it without knowing it and
perish of it hecause their physicians will not
tell them thi facts! The sams fate awaits
every ona who will not exercisa his juJgment
in such a matter.

An npirtment l.ousc which does not yhMd
any profip. must be classed among the flat
fai ure.."

$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE!
This sullri pnlil, hunting-ras- e wutch. now sold tvr

(S5; si thnl j.nroii i? liaramitn America : until Intcly
tt conM tut be jurhr.oi for loss than $UX Ve have both

mil rent' tizra v i;h works inI rmrg of equal Tniun.
OXE i:ien. thrto
elt jmnt vrnti-b- r.bso'.utelv V II K. These, watches may ho
deiriii!ciiin,ot only r polil.l.ut as st.inl:!T aninnp tho
mt perfect. crTv-- r'li:llc fiineki'eprrs in the world. Von
ask how is tliis womlcrtul i t'.Vr pis:ble? Wr answer we w.mt
one jern:i in ea.-- locality ! Xee; in their homes, and show to

v. hn csll. a comjdete line of our valuable and Tery useful
SH!'1.ks; thcM! satnplrs. as well ns thewauh.

we arii. I AltMH.rTrt.Y Ki:r.K. ntnl aller ron have kept them ia
'lurh'-- fYr2 months, nn;l shown th'm to thoe wlio may

iisve called, thoy heroine entirely your own property; it is
s:lle t" ic.nV.o ::.is onr, sending the Hflil Oold
Vat!i aii i:nc of valuable samples FKEE, fartlio

t!ir.t tin- - sbowinir f the s.nmp!es in any locality,
results in a lartre tr.i.ic lor iis;ufti r cur samples have horn in a
locality fr a month r two, wo usually p- -t from $I,UG0 to
f.'i.'Mt'in trade i the eurrounilinpr country. Those whowrito
to us nt once will receive a preet benefit for scarcely any work

d tn i.lde. This, the rcmarisiilile and liberal otferevcr
is mad- - in order that i ur valuable bampli.t

mav he placed r.t where they can be seen, ell over Aineii-c- ;"

render, it will he hardly any trouble for you tn show tliciu to
those who may call at yoi.r home, ami your reward will be most
satisfactory. A postal Vaid.cn which to write us, costs but 1
cent, aud if, after know all, you do not care to go further,
wlivnohami is done. I'ut if you lo send rour address at
cnc'e.TOU can secure. rRKit. AS KlkisaNT SS., 5ai.in Goi.n,
IJfNTiXH-C'As- K Watch l onrlare, eoniiilew lineof

Ilorsr.mn.n Sampi ks. Vo pay all express freight, etc
AUilresSjbllA'si'Sieo., l;ox 407 ri)rtland,Jiaiue.

DIaiu'a Crca! English Gout and

Blair S rillSv Rheumatic Remedy.
OtkI Bx, 34 i raod. 14 Pill.

- 1 lvtu

ARE YOXJ SICK?
Do you feel dull, languid, d,

lifeless, and indescribably miserable, both
physically and mentally: experience a
sense of fullness or bloating alter eavmpr,
or of " goneness," or emptiness of stomach
in the morning, tongue coated, bitter or
bad taste iu mouth, irregular appetite, diz-
ziness, frequent headaches, blurred eye-
sight, "floating specks" before the eyes,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita-
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating
with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran-
sient pains here and there, cold feet, drow-
siness after meals, wakefulness, or dis-
turbed and unrcfreshing sleep, constant.

Bilious

Attack.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is
the fountain of health, by using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and good a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bodily and vigor will
be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all

MUM
AKQ

Rheumatism.

CONSUMPTION,
flmnvv WunTPAT. BTSfifiVFBV niws Pon--

sumption (which is the Lungs),
by its wonderful

nutritive properties. Weak

Solomon of
Consumption. Co., Ohio, writes I

G&1KEQ (Box Summersvle,
w

iu
iuiiuoi

WORLD'S DISPENSARY

Turing
A sk anv one who has us id r. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellets as to their me its. They
w 11 te you that pimples, blotches and erup-
tions disappear; that nstip tion that breed-
er of d:sord-r- d is rlio ed; that the appeti.e
is store 1; that the whole system is ren va'ed
and regelated beyond any concep ioti by these
little wonder-worker- s. Being purely vegeta-
ble, they are perfectly harmles; beinr oni-pos- ed

of concentrated, active ingredients,they
arc powerful! Purge and purify the system
and elisease will be unknown. Of all drug-
gists.

A last reeort The shoemaker's shop.

Chronic Couth and Cold.
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, can
be. cured by the use of Fcorr's Embtsiox, as it
contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fullest form. Is a
beautiful creamy Emulsion, palatable as milk,
easi y digested, and can be taken by the most
delicate. Please read: "I consider Scott's Emul-
sion the remedy in Tub rculom
and Strumous Affections, to sa nothing of or-
dinary colds and throat troubles." W. R. S.
CoNNELi M.D., Manchester, O.

At the outset matr!m-.n- is a e.

A Great Legacy
To 1 equeath to your children is a strong,clean,
pure constitution better than wealth, because
it will never prove a curse. You cannot jrive
what you do not possess, but mothers will find
in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a wonder-
ful help correc-iin-g all weaknesses, bringing
theirs stems into perf ct condition, so that
their children, untainted, shall rise up to call
them hlessedl

There is not a druggist in all the land
always Leeps a stock n hand.

The longest reign in history The deluxe.

SWITZERLAND.
The Favorite ltcnricz-Yo- ii Places ofAmerican Travelers mid Tourir-tn- :

ARTH Riai-BAH- This moantri" ia :iroal offera
tMe most majestic n n itii'a. rty rait

rom Zurich or ats tr ir.i Lut-t-rn-

Zoag. Circular ijkets available Vitainu Rl i Rail.
(OXKTANCK Hotels aacfPensiorisi'ln'serilotel

tlrst-cias- sit-t- a

ion bordering the late.
tjn.VSIEDELN. Peaeock Hotel and Pension.

the tall ways delicious air; 9J metres
alto.e the sea; CJlct-rat- Church and monastery;
post, telegraph, elee-t- ' litthr in the house: omnibus
at thestaion JC. eiYxtZAyNBit, Proprietor

EN Grand Ho t 1 tie la Faix. Fim-cis- ,

J lift, etectr.c li'at, ;ariff; Best position FilED-EKI-

WEBER, Pro ricor.
rPHE OP THE RHINE
L at Neuh uiscn, near SchafTlnusen, the pr' citetwaterfall in Europe; trrauvl nd sirikliu sceac y.

HOTEL SCnwiliZEllHOl?- - deli?htfu!ly s tuotel
heautiful ill opposite to and commanding splen-

did views of ihe fails sn-- i mountains. One of the
large ,t and most excellent hotels in Switzer-
land; exten ively patronized by the best class cf
Americans; churs h service.

f tASTLE OF LA U FEN.
Cl sa ta the Fal s of Vi Rhine; contams col-

lection of oil paintings by artists: swi
wood earviugs; ivory work and other ai tides f.ir
sal '. From the Cast'e and the ground belonging
to it the best views of the citara.t are to be had.
Gtlieries built close to and almost over the foaming
waters. F. WEGENSTEIX. Proprietor.

ST. CiOTHARD RAILWAV, Switzerland.
mos-- . direct, rapid, picturesque and de'isht

ui route to Italy Express from Lueerne to Milan
in eisht hour Excursions to the Rigi by Mountnin
Ra lway, from Arch Station, of the Gothard line.
Tli'tmgh-goin- Sleeping Cars fr m Ostcnd to Milan;
balcony carriages; safety brakes Tickets at all
corresponding railway stations and at Cook's and
G 's offices.

UETLIBERG, XEAR ZURICH. 1000 metres;
resort; mo-- t comfort ble hote

pure, fresh and dry Alpine lr-- . grand pano:amic
view. Mountain Railway; Pension, S1.5J. A. LAN-
DRY, Proprietjr.
ZURICH, GRAND HOTEL VICTORIA. Opposite

depot. First class house; particularly
by American families; every modern

comfoit; elevator; moderate charges. I. BOLLEli
& KOXiS,

ZURICH, HOTEL HABIS.
First-clas- s house; with all comforts; opposite rail-

way station; moderate charges. L HAB1SRENTIN-GER- ,
Propr etor.

ZURICH. A fine, healthy and gay city and
resort: charming residence; goa

hotel fine promenade- excellent schools. Sleeping
n:l parlor cars from Paris to Zurich.

ENERAL ENQUIRY OFFICE. Information about
T Excursions and Journeys In Switzerland; the

curiosities of the city and vicinity; schools, trade in-
dustry, &c. Verbal or by letter NO FEES.

Why Is Chieajro headquartersmm for FIBK ARMS Weare shipping oaily to allparts of the United Ktto
Fire Anna and Sportingmm S??Ml'.2LI'1!SS Than MA&
UPAOTPBER8' PRICKS.Writ. a v An-vr-

Jenney& Graham 6un Go.vuSSft;
A can 03$100 to $300

us Agents prererreu wno can rurn;sn ineir own
horses and ive their whole time to the business.
Sp:re moments inav profitably employed also.
A few vacancies in towns and ciil?s. B.F.JOHN-SO-

fc CO., 1013 Main St.. Rkh in nd, Va.

AXLE
GREASEKKST ITf TI1E WORLD

rj-- uet tue eienuine, eoia icverrwhere.

Live at home anil make more money working for hn n

vWkBI nnytliinir else in the world F.ithrr sex e'ontly outfit
n:tt. Tonus Fl:tE. Adiiress, Tui'E Co., Aiipusta, Maine.
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indescribable feeling of dread, or of im-
pending calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable
number these symptoms, you are
suffering from that most common of
American maladies Bilious Dyspepsia, or
Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspepsia,
or Indigestion. The more complicated
your disease has become, the greater the
number and diversity of symptoms. No
matter what stage it has reached, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical. Discovert
will subdue it, if taken according to di-
rections for a reasonable length of time.
If not cured, complications multiply and
Consumption of the Lungs, Skin Diseases,
Heart Rheumatism, Kidney Dis-
ease, or other grave maladies are quite

Mrs.
Liver Co.,

taking
N.

I Disease, right
I was

work.

9101 QS
humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup-
tion, to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu-

Fever-sores- ," Scaly or Hough Skin, in
short, all diseases caused by bad blood, are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ul-
cers rapidly heal under its benign infiu- -

Davto G. Lowe, Esq., of St. Agathe, Manitoba,
Canada, says " Being troubled with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of the heart, poor rest at
night, ete., I commenced the use of your Golden
Medical Discovery ' and Pellets,' and derived the
very highest benefit therefrom."

digestion,
health

Itneflses!

raajniflcer.t

Proprietors.

Disease,

the and skin
credited curing any all skin none

"Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 18th, 1S87.
Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gtentlemcn For several I have felt it

to be my duty to give to you the facts in rela-
tion to the complete cure o a most aggra
vated case sait-rneu- oy tne use ot your
'Golden Medical An elderly lady

of mine had been a great sufferer from salt-rheu- m for
of forty years. The disease was most distressing in her

hands, causing the skin to crack open on the inside of the fingers
at the joints and between the fingers. She was obliged to protect
tho raw places by means of adhesive plasters, salves, ointments and

and during the winter months had to have her hands
dressed The pain was q.tfto severe at times and her general
healtn was'badlv affected, paving tho way other diseases to
creep Catarrh and rheumatism caused a great deal of suffering
in addition. to tho Sho had used faithfully, and with
the most perseverance, all the remedies
by her physicians, but without obtaining rejief. She
began treating herself by drinking teas from blood-purifyi-

roots and herbs. She continued this for several years but de-riv-i.d

no benefit. Finally, about ten years ago. I chanced to read
one of Dr. Pierce's small pamphlets setting the merits of his
Golden Medical ' and other medicines. The name struck

Scrofula of

and For
Butts, ":

OF

North Clayton, Miami
have not the words to

express my gratitude for the good your
floldfin Medical Discovorv has riono mv

wife. She was taken with consumption, and after trying one doc-
tor after another finally gave up all hope of relief. Being verypoor and having but one dollar in the world, I nrayed to God thathe might show me something and then it poems R3 though some-thing did tell me to get your Golden Medical Discovery.' My
wife took it and a result she is she can work now.
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Lungs, Spitting of Shortness of
Breath, Catarrh,

Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
remedy. Whilo

the
Years' a

the

Stikdikb.
of

family, good

Prince Im
i Bottle.

to At Iy li i where
$1.00,

UEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proor's.

OS ly!lr.i V 1 taking your
0 rOUhDS.I Medical Discovery," I was not able to

uuruni

NERVES! NERVES'!
What terrible visions this little word brin-j- i

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,

All stare them in the Yet all these nervous
troubles can be cured by using

For The Nervous ,

The Debilitated
The Aged. i

THIS GREAT NERVE T0NIG
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve

Jt is a Nerve Tonic, an A.ierative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic. That is whv it
CURES OTHERS FAIL.

$i.co a Bottle. Send fir fall particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VT.

BXD17
WELLS'

Velvet
Cream.

AMagic Com-
plexion Erauti
lier for Face.
Neck and Arms

Elegant; for
dressing and

the
ekiii. Unrivaled

Balls,
&c. Un-

equalled for
delicate trans-
parent white
ness, soft youthful effect and fine finish . Harm-
less, does roughen, draw, wither, nor in any
way injure the most delicate or sensitive chin.

superior to any Powder, Paste or Liquid for

ininerfeetii
bottles at Dnnrsistsand Fancv Goods Dealers.
or by Excress, prepaid, on receipt of price.
E. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, y..T.,U.S.A,
'ROUGH ON NEURALGIA," $1.00. Drug,

"ROUGH ON RHEUMATISM," $1.50. Drug.
"ROUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.20. Druggists,

ON MALARIA," $1.50. Dfliggists,
or prepaid bv Ex. E. S. Wells. Jersey flty.

ROUGKonCORNSSSsISC.

R0UGHohT00THACHES.M5c

The BTJYEBS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor- -

' mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the

of life.
Can and furnish with
all the necessary and
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BTJYEBS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11-4 Michigan Av-jnu- Chicago, I1L

cm ?F0R

j rcK s Patent Impkoveo unuw"
eakdbvms Perfectly Restore ino
Hear n g .whether the deafness Is caused
Ly roiiis, fevers er injuries to tlie natural
drama.. Invisible, comfortable, alway
in potition. Music, conversation,

heard distinctly. We refrr to those
ifing Write to F. 11ISCOX, 851
Proadwav, cor. 14th St., New York, lot
HlntUited bouk of Dreofi. FKES.
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GOID Is $500 per lb. Tettit's Eye Salve is
worm 9i(uuUf uu u wu i w. m uua jj ueaien

liable to set in, and, sooner or later, in-
duce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
acts powerfully upon the Liver, and

through that great ying
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and
impurities, from whatever taiuso arising.
Jt equally eificacious in acting upon tlie
Kidneys, and excretory orjrar.s,
cleansing, strengthening, and heuling their
diseases. As an
tonic, it promotes digestion and nutri--.
tion, thereby building up both flesh and

In malarial districts, this won-
derful medicine has gained gre-a- t celeb-
rity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
diseases.

L V. Webber, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus
FM writes: "For five years previous to

'Golden Discovery' and 'Pellets,'
a great sufferer; had a severe pain ia

side continually : was unable to my own
I am now well and strong."

5?

ence. Virulent blood-poiso- ns are, by it3
use, robbeel of their terrors. Especially
has manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbun-
cles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous iorcs and Swell-
ings, Hip-joi- nt Disease, "White Swellings,"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

A medicine possessing power to cure such inveterate blood diseases as the following testimonial portrays, must
certainly be with possessing properties capable of and and Mood, diseases, for are mors
obstinate or difficult of cure than Salt-rheu-

World's
years

ot
Discovery.

relative
upwards

bandages,
dailv.

for
in.

salt-rheu-

commendable prescribed
afterwards

made

forth
Discovery.

as directed, as so
TilsrneA.

104),

But

Swiss

commenced

WHEN

Parties,

"ROUGn

necessities We
you

J

Discov-ery
blood-pur- if

other

restorative

it

my fancy, and seeing that it was essentially a blood-purifie- r, I im-
mediately recommended it to the old lady who had been so long a
sufferer from salt-rheu- She commenced taking itatcnee, asid.
took one bottle, but seemed to be no better. I resliz--
that it would take time for any medicine to effect a change for tho
better, and ent?ouraged her to continue. She then purchased a
half-a-doz- bottles, aud before the-s- had all been used she
to notice an improvement. Alter taking about a doze-- bottle s t he
was entirely eured. Her hands were perfectly well and as smootu
and healthy as a child's. Her health was also greatly
improved ; the rheumatism entirely lelt h" and the catarrh v. 3
almost cured, so that it ceased to be much annoyance. She has
enjo3red excellent health from that day o this, and has hud no
return of either salt-rheu- m or rheumatism. The DLx-ovrr-

seems to have entirely eradicated the salt-rheu- m from he-- r syru-in- .

She is now over eighty old, and very healthy for one of such
extrome age.

I have written this letter, of which you can make any use you
see fit, hoping that som: sufferer from &i mijrht chuuee? to
read it and obtain relief by using your Golden Diseovery '

for 'Golden it is in its curative properties, and as much aJic.ve
the multitude of nostrums and 'patent medicines,' so
zealously flaunted before the public, as flold is above the baser
metals. Respectfully yours,

F. W. Wheeler, 183 21st St."

WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING-- SLOOB.
Blood,

Bronchitis, Chronic Nasal
Severe affec-
tions, it is a sovereign it

Cough of
I Fiye

with

Edward WoaT$19Q0f
I 1

njyseir. tnat time
IO--, lit L Wclffll be put back I

Discovery

No.

VSn

face.

whiteninsr

not

S.

clothe you
unnecessary

10

worth

org-nri-
.

is

strength.

Medical
my

do

However,

promptly cures the severest Coughs, it
strengthens the system and purifies the
blood.

Mrs. N. W. Rice, of Kcvfaiu. Vermont,
says: "I feel at liberty to acknowledge

benefit I received from two tattles of
'Golden Medical Discovery,' which cure el

cough of five years' standing, and dys!ep-sia- ,
from which I had suffered for a long

time. I have also used Dr. Pierce'a Extract
Smart-Wee- d, or Water I'epper, in my

effect.'

W. R. Davis, Esq., of ISrffrtRe, Fl'f-- j

writes: "T have taken yeur wondertiu
Golden Medical Discovery' and have been

cured of consumption. I am now sound ar.a
well, and have onlv spent three dollars, ann

would not take three thousand dollars anc
was."
Six Bottles for $5.00$ fcy Druggists,

663 fUln St.. BUFFALO. N. Y,


